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The tax is Hrouke county this year in
7j Lontd on ItLe $100.and 10 centa additionaliu UulTalo and Cross Creek districts
for road purposes.

St* Ukokuk's new lluur tack factory at
Wellsburx lias a capacity to wake and
print 00,000 siclu every ten hours. Item"I"."1" "'on nmn and lliirtv i/irlfl.

M. M. O'egu-iviN, ouo uf the traversers
iu the late Irish state triula, from Ireland,
who is now lecturing through the West
urn HuLtH, will wlJrtad the citizens ol
Wheeling on the situation in Ireland on

the evening ol Juue2l):h, at Washington
Hall.
TutiiK wan a report in circulation that

l'rof. W. K. Pendleton had been appointedCollector of Internal Revenue for thia
district, 'l'he Professor authorizes the
ffellsburg fin to say that there la no

foundation whatever for the report, lie
neither desires nor has ever solicited any
hucb poaition.
Tu* arrivals ol gold In this country

from August 1st to Dectmber 31st, 1880,
fell bulow those far. the tame months in
18711 by j7,4Wi,j0S. On the other hand,
the arrivals from January 1st to May 21st
in the current year exceed those for the
corresponding period ol last year by no

less than $27,822,674. For the entire seasonof 1880-31 there Is a comparative In-
cruaflO 01 1U IUU iiupuitg v» mo

precious metal at New York. Below <9 a

table of the sources of supply for the seawonju«t terminated:
gOl'UC'KS OF SUPPLY Fjlt HKA80N OF 1880-81
UiMt BrlUlo M.ltt.UM

Fi«uc« W^W.'Ob
(ieruiauj , >11,402,410

Three Kuropeau couaUi'i... |W 74.1,701
Weal ludlr .............. i,104.735
other lourctj ui auppljr 7UOltt4U

Tot ill of inlvala.. fV5,04J,W«
VVe uow turn to note the result of the

drain upon the great banking institutions
of Cireat Britain, France, and Germany,
In the forty-three weeks from July 2y,
1880, to May 20, 1881, the three great
banks of Europe noted the following losses
of gold;

DMCRBA8B OFOOLD IN EUROPE,
I'ank ul Knglmid ?,...TT,W, |15,'Jltt,17Q
iiiitk ol Fi*actf 'At,4tti,l70
imi'UiUl Uauk tl Ueriuiuiy Oia.ixxl
In thotbreo Uuka 918,0*7,84(1
it will be seen that the brunt of the demandf«U unon the Bank of France, and

that $u2, 654,610 of the gold received from
abroad iu obtained, not by drain upon
the banks, but by withdrawals from the
circulation of.the gold-using countries ol

Kurope.
TIib I'm ><)»(<! M«uuru<nnrl>K or Urn|M

' kugnr.
There lias been something Bald in the

papers about the movement on loot to inauguratethe manufacture ol grape sugar
iu our midst. A oompany having tbU
object in view hn already been partially
organised, It proposes to manufacture
grape sugar from corn. This is not an un

tried branch of industry. It Is already in
aucccsslul proneuutlou at several points it
the country. Thero aro boveral large cob

.earns in existence, and the proliu of tlx
business are said to be large. We jndgi
this to be the case from tho rocent on

iargomont of tlie concern at Chicago.
The greater portion of the syrupa now

sold in Wheeling aro made in tills way
Wo scarcely hearany more ofNew Orleani
ttolnses.it Is almost a thing of the pnl
in this part of the country. The peoplf
me the syrups made from corn, anil oui

confectlonors use the grape sugar, thui
made, for the manufacture of threedourthi
of their confections, the famous cara

inula are made from grape sugar, It is at

nrllcte that is gradually coming into uni
versal consumption in the shape of suga:
and syrup. And-yet there Is a large mar
gin for ill expansion. Wo aro a sugai
eating nation. We Mae several times ai
much as wo produco. As shonlug thli
fact wo may refer to the statistics on thi
subject, ae set forth in the repor
of the United Htnten Agricultural Com
mlaslonor, for 1878, in regard lo thi
relative consumption of cane sugar um

molasses for the eight years from 1870 t(
1878, inclusive. They aro as follow*:

Total coniuroptlon. Doiueatic production
1870 *..1,«W,OW,0"U l>«. 2S9.«H*U WW lt>«.
1871 ;.<...1,000,WK)1003 " !i«7,«>ll0,000 M

1872 '4,110,(100,1 JO " 241,600.100 "

187:1 2,002.000.000 " 2u7,4U>.<M)
IH74 2,2515,480 000 " U84l.tOO.UtO "

IS7A J,fltl 1,1)0,000 !W7,«00WJ
Ihfl............2,14^,1. J,100 " jr2fl,60O,(HiO
18)7 2,17l,fiOtf,OWl " 2811,000 (JU
1178 t.402,000,000 418,000 000 "

Tills tablo ieiora exclusively to cam
migMB and uioiaeees, and not to grapi
sugar and syrups, It la estimated tha
thero is now a yearly production ol grupi
agar and syrup ol ,300.000,000 pounds
which is ail consumed in tills country
miking with tho cane sugars and molasfe
a total consumption ol aay 2,800,000,00
pounds. 01 this enormous consnmptloi
tho domestic production of both cane am

grape sttgara supplies only about 71(1,000,
Citf Vounda, leaving us to Import Into Uiii

l-i... I) fVWl IVV1 nnn *.
(lUUUlijr u»«i »|ww|uw,uw l'uuiiuo> xi

othor words, wo Import »bout three
lourtha ot our supplies.

(Irnpo sugar Is apparently destined It
piny nn Important part In filling up tin
gap now existing between demand nni
npptr, and the only question (or any lo

callty to determine Is aito ila own advant
aiesJor supplying a portion ol the large am
Increasing demand lor this commodity
Wheeling le situated in the midst of dla
trlct that consumes a vast amount olsugai
each year, It Is one ol the large constim

log districts ol the country. The grapi
angara and syrups consumed here an

brought from other points, largely frotr
Chicago, and the freight is a very onnsid
erahle item in estimating our advsntsgei
as a manufacturing point. We h»ve cer
tain well asceitained advantages In th<
way of fuel, water, light taxation, faoili
ties lor dlatributloi), elc., and the only
question In are thess sufficient to onable
119 to compete with a volnt nearer to the
cheap corn ol the West.
Iowa being the greatest corn producing

State in the,Union may be taken m an ei(
ample ol western advantages. Therocorn
can be had lor 28 to 30 cenla per bnahel,
and each bushel produtes Irotn 30 to 3,1
pound* ol sugar. Thlieilgkr must leek a
market by rail, and ioinarkot it In the
Ohio Valley will coet at the rale ol 60 cenla
per one hundred pounds, or 15 cents lor
the sugar Irom one bushel ol corn. This
will almost, II not altogether, neutralize
the difference in the price ol corn between
Whesllnx and tow*.
But Chicago Is a point nearar to the

Kut than Iowa, and there the manulict

\ '

ure ol grape augar aeema to b« booming at
tbia time. Chicago laacompeteUve point lor
cheap freights. What are ber advantage*
w Lump#rbJ wiih Wbeeiiag? We will
bue onr calculation* on on* thouaand
biubela ol born per day »t each place and.
the coat of aonvfrting it into grape auger,
and lor the pnrpoaea ol tbia calculation we
will auppoaeall tbecorn to be brought litre
Irom Chicago by rail. The freight by the
car load lor aay, 1,000 bushels per day,
will he eight ceota per buahel. The 1,000
buahela tberelore will coat $80 more at

Wheeling than at Chicago. How la this
$80 ol difference to be offset ?
The 1,000 buahela of corn producea

3,000 gallona of ayrup, which coate 3}
cents freight per gallon Irom Chicago to
«»" »"!>» 1" Hliln Vwllav. Thin fraioht

amounts to $105 of a protection to the
syrup made in the Ohio Valley anil more
than often the freight on the corn.
Another element of diminished cost

would be the relative cheapness of waler
here aa compared with Chicago. The manufactureof grape augar requires a large
apply of perfectly pure water, auch aa la

gotten all along the river here by sinking
wells, and auch as cannot be gotten by
sinking wells at Chicago, and which thereforemuat be bought from the city water
worka at a heavy coat, The paper mill at
Fulton here haa pure waler from Iti wells
along aide of Wheeling creek. This is the
nature of our soil.

Still another item of diminished colt
would be the lighter taxation and leas expenseof living in Wheeling than in
Uhicago. But waiving these we may summarizethe two element*ol expense as folIowa:

at cmcAUO.
One thouiand builitliof corn it4A I4S0
Threo buu<lr«l buihtla of toil at 15 c«QU. 45

Tiw
at vmmuiaw.

Oat thoiiubJ buBhela ol coca it 63 ctnli. 1530
Three bundroi ituihuU of /uol at 4 cenU... 12

'l'lie other expenses, auch as water, taxation,barrels, labor, Ac,, we will assume

to be tbe name in both places. Tbia would
leave an apparent balance in favor ol
manufacturing at Chicago of $47 on every
1,000 buabela of corn worked up, or

every 00 barrels of syrup manufactured,
or about 78 cents on each barrel, liut it
costs 3} cents per gallon to freight the
syrup to Wheeling, which makes a differenceof $1 75 per barrel in favor of tbe
syrup made here, or, alter deducting the
78 cenh, of nbout 117 cent) net. This 07
cents of a net balance In favor of Wheeling
will more than deliver two barrelsol syrup
to i/ouleville and Cincinnati, and nearly
four barrels to Pittsburgh.
With the element) of cost so nearly

balanced between Chicago and Wheeling,
the next question is, is tbere a market
here and hereabout! lor >11 that * concern

taming out sixty barrels of syrnp per day
would put on the market? To answer

i tills we uiBy subjoin tbe following estimateof the amount of grape sugar syrup
consumed yearly at a few points in tbe
Ohio Valley.
Pittiburgh mil Allegheny 12,000 tills.
M*twe«n flltaburtfb ui.d tflr 'licg 2.UW "

VVIiuelluK and vicinity 2,600 "

Beiwron WtivellDK and Cincinnati.... 3,ooo "

Cincinnati mid C'jvlngtcn -20,000 "

Louisville a 10,610 "

ToUl- 60,000 "

Here Is a Held along the river, to all
parts of which freights are very choap, to
be supplied byagrapo tugar manufactory
situated at a central point like Wheeling.
A concern here that would manufacture
sixty barrels per day, countlngthreohundreddays to the year, would turn out
only.18.C00 bariele,andtbiiproductwould
uoi iinil BU|>piJ iiiu iuuhiiucb uniiicu nuuiti

Thorn 1b another essential item proper
to be taken into account In tlie calculation
of relative advantages. It la the value ol
the refuse corn leftafier the grape sugar la
extracted. It bears a relative valueto the
price of corn, and is correspondingly
worth more here than at Ohii'sgo. It is
excellent food for stock, and would bring
here say ten cents per bushel of thirtysevenpounds, n against a lower price at
Chicago.
The estimated net coat ot producing

sixty barrels (9,000 gallons) of grape sugar
syrup at Chicago la $700, or twenty-three
cenls and a fraction per gallon, and it is
worth In the market there twenty-nine
cents at wholesale, or, in other words, the
cost is $700 and the aolling; price is $870.
Tlia vtmlnanln nrlrn in Whpnlinff is !U to
at) cenll, but say 34. This makee the 3,000
gallons worth $1,020 here..
Now supposing the Wheeling manufacturerto produce his syrup as cheaply as at

Chicago, he would be able to make the
same profit on It by selling It at the same
rate. He hae, however, a margin of 3}
cents freight per gallon In his favor, But

3 let this protection be neutralized by the
s freight on corn from Chicago here, and
t calling all other advantagea as even, and
9 still the temptations to go Into the bnsl,

ness hero seem quite sufficient on the
bar!* of $700 cost and $870 value for every

s day's product.
j Twenty thaus experience hae firmly
! rooted Tntt'e Pills in public estimation.
' Their wonderful adaptability to the varl*

otis forms of disease Is a marvel to medl-
v>l men ol all rrhnola. They »tp largely
u«ed In hoapilala In Karate anil America
ae well aa In the army and navy. Cuba
nud other countrlea where yellow fever
prevalla, conaume tnllllona of boxea annually.

TRAVELERS' 6UIDE
DMAttTUM OP tlAIBt-Wmm.llfl TIM*.

a. m.I a. n. r. ir.i r. m.i
B. A 0. £ R.mmw.1 OM 841 810 8:18 ...

Otfli. 0. Dlt,........ 9 08 1 10 8 88 IlllS

W. r. A U. lMf.... 6:26 1:40 8:10
A, V.

CUt.APUtl 8:10 11:08 3:00 8:08]
P.*.

r. C. A Ht L 8.52 9:37 1:07 liftt 8;8J

a T. V. A 12:48 |M8 11:00
A1MTAL ov num.

A. M. P. M. P. M. A, M. P.M.
B. A O. R. R...M..... 12:18 4:80 t:H9 ......... .*«. ..«

C*n». U. IM?.-.. 810 *9:5' 11:00 t'rlS -...

W. P. A B. Wt. 11 00 M8 V.18
att, a lkM 7:m Mot
r.O. AW.L... 1*07 8.07*1 11:07 4:17 Tilt
0. T. T. « W 110:10 VM| |1:I0
{iMilT txwpt Handay.Nawatfc AcroamodaUon.

i tSjMMAtlllf Accommodation..Thll train duringthe dir pm* bwrfcward tad forward batwran Mar*
tln'i Ferry and Ball aim, Hopping whan Manfred al
Hhwraan Room, /CtaarlUt, WMt W hatting and
Until Hill.

ICrlehrrllla Accommodation.
Oinal Dottr Accommodation.

Whiellng and Elm Brove Railroad.
<rt Mil altar BATDBD1T, Mar 14th, mi,t*r« on tha WhwHIni and Kim lltoM B. k *111 ran

aa Otra »liria«»» Iti rttj, (mnn ol MarkatMid hlatamh Itnwia), and Hornbmol'a Park at
»2 * * j} « m ». » «JO r. a. no ».».

11 :rs ass a ss
tis\% ?;8 Jlnndanatrejilrt.B'indaja f»o can *111l«M HmnhMrt'iPark

ctaia ioui. * " >*
mill JUB. KLCRR, JnparlnUndiol,

NKW AOVKRTISKMKNTa.
T OST.BRACELET.ON THURSDAY
JJ evening, am Bwaeneya' South Wheelleg machineworta, one imtlit. Tb* tod* will M rewardedby leaviag the tame at thla ogee. led

QRAIJD TURTLE 80UP LUNCH.

Jamta H. DeVlnnej, proprietor ol lbs Olympic
Saloon, corner Huh and Twenty-fourth atreota,
will aerve from do ju until midnight, to-day, a rnegniUreal genuine turtle eoop lunca te bia numtroui
frlcnda Call and get aoua. The beat wlnee, liquors,
alee and beer always on hand. jet

LOST-ON THE 2<3TH OF MAY, 1881,
a middlingalatd red cow, with ball white diamondIn the (ace; a wide leather etrap around the

n« ck wlib a ring and a small bit of atiap attached.
Hhe waa eean near the loll gata. She vaa ralaed on
W. Willey'a farm, near Atklnaon'a 1JI1L Any one
reluming her or let ua know bar location, will bo
liberally rewarded. MBS. T. P. HUBMBBOOK,
2318 Bod atrnet. J»A

JJALAUE KEFRIUEBATOKS,
WHITS MOUNTAIN FEEEZSK*,

ICE CdEdTb AND WATEB COOLKB'j,
All «Ura. with vary Uteat luipwamanta. Thabaat
good* and at lowaai pricaa at

N EbbITT A bttO.'H,
j»4 1112 Market etmt

JPOR BALE.
50 ibarna of atock la Jafieraon Mill.

Vabaraa ol atock Id LaBalla Mill.
15 abaraa of atock !o iKtna M1U.

35 abaraa of atock la Balmoat Mill.
J«4 IHAAO IKWIN, Agt

PUKAP HOMES AND VALUABLE
VJ KKAL, EdTATK,.That CO acxa faro, including
coal, S ullaa from city, on tba plka, only 13,000; cur
leruia. Tne well known blono douae, Mra. HMttfar'a
place lu film Urora; out of (ha finest placae on tba
pik*. A proaparoua and welMo-uo gn:ery bualneai,
In Centra Wb'allnas floe patrooa a; no bettar locaUouin tba city. |5,ix J fur 48 fatt on north aid* of
Fiftaunth ain at. vlth 3 brick dweillnga. 94*5CQ only
for 3 lart dwelling In (Mantra Wheeling; will Nil
aing!* alao. D veiling* and lota In diflerent parta of
tba city for 9(50, IWU, 91,009, 91.1C3, 11,200, 11.500,
II.M0; K.100, IS CO and mora.
Onaofthe flurat brick blocka In tba city now

nflnrail for ult. Invftatmnnt t.i Mf 10 Mr canL
Call lor parllculara.

& A. HCHAIPEB A 00.
European Steamship Tlekeu 186 to Wheeling.

Jll
j^IST OF LETTEJR8
Bemainiog Id tba Poatofllca at Whaallng. Oblo comIt,W. Vi., Haturday, June 4, 1811. ToobUln any
ol the following, the applicant must ask tor adtartlaedhilars, giving data ol list:
Butler, Loulao Koata, Wittrol
Bolil, V 8 Kearney, M M
Bind wi, Mike (or Bin* 1 ttihaws, ran Kate
doib) Marker, Thomas

Bowls, AT Maber, I T
C wnera, miu Elen Moora, mlaa Josla
Cooper, Hamual N eld hard t, John
Drews, C B Bupier, B 0
Davl», Waalsy Boras, Marshall A Co
Embrea, miss Araeda 8ult»»r, miss Alllca
Hro* let, Pablbiri Hmlih, B 0
nail, aw Htraub A Co, L
Harris, Jamei Arlbur U| sneer, L M mra
Hol/ar, Nlkoiaus Trmtoo, Abraham
Hulion, BralfordT Wach.Johu
Johnson, Hwith A to

H. BTEBMNO, P. M.

n/T^lJfwm.h T- At.TTTlNiV

fekjlPm&K
tub l'bomoteb and pk11feotob of abhimi*

lation.
the beformhb and vitalizes op

the blc jd.
the 1'uod u cbb an b inviuobatob ofnbbv e

and muticle.
the boildeb and hupfobteb of bbaih

poweb.

FELLOWS'
COMPOUND
SYRUP OF

HYPO-PHOS-
PHITES

la coinpoif I of In^rcdlenta Identical with ihoae which
enniUlute Healthy Hit mI, Muacle and Nerve, tod
Urnln nu batinns whllil L'le Itself 1* directly depend'
ant upon ;ome of them.
By increasing Nervous and Muacnlar Vigor, It will

cureDyapensla. feeble or Inte -rupt'l aullon of the
Uuart aad .'aluluilon, W knon of Intellect euur J
by arlef. worry, ore itaxed or Irregular hablti, Bionchilli,i ong «tlon of the Lungs.

It curat Aithma, Neuralgia, Whooping Cough,
NorTouiuca*. and li a moit wonderful adjunct to
otlwr reraedlea In auataloing life during tho process
of Dlpiherla.
Tho expenditure of brain power too early or too ee«

rerrly lu children often rtaulte Id phyilcal debility;
(ho un of Kellewa* Hypopbuepblteeexertaaalngulany
bavpy effect In inch ciaai,

l>u not be deceived by reniedlea bearing a aliulla*
name; toolbar preparation la a substitute for ihia
under any clrcumslanota. ]s4tu»4w

^HEELING FEMALE COLLEGE.

COMMENCEMENT WEEK.
Juno 2d, 3d, and Sth-k'xftmlnatlon of College

claai ea.

Habbatb, June Sib.Duoa'aureitfl sermon by Bet.
Jamra Moilatt, at (Second t-rtabyterlan Church at 7X
o'clock p. in.

Monday, June 6th.Anniversary exercises of the
Alumnta. Aasoelatlon in Collega Hall at 8 p. m.
Tuesday. June 7th.Commencement Concert In

Collrgo llall at 9 o'clock.
Wednesday, June 8th.Commencement at Opera

Home. Ailmfralon 2fl cents. Ooori opin at 7. Kx*
rclaeawlil begin promptly at 8 p.m. All parti ea
holding an Invlutlon from the graduating data will
I* nmnioi on preacniauon 01 u, one invitation aumlttlnR(wo reraooi.
Thurnlty, June9lh-Pr»ildent*i Uvm at Collage

at 8 p. tn.

THffl NEXT TERM
|r3 Will op»n H»ptcinhar 7th.

DRUQC18T8.

Read Our Advertisement

DBNTONiqUE.
An eirMleut To()TIJ WA«ll, aigool at the boat and
uiucli cheaper. I'rlta M cftiti.

LOUAN A CO.

Brilliant Furniture Polish
Will make plan^a ami fnrnltura look almost aawell
ta lif w. J'rlco tt ctnU. LOGAN A 00.

Sure Shot Inaeot Powder
And nun combined. Beat and ohmpftt thing out.
Prlco 25 cent* LOUAN A CO.

Invincible Bed Bug Polaon
Will do lla work quick and iur«. PrloeM ccnti.

LOUAN A CO,

GOETTINGS PERFUMES
Equal to Lublni', All odora. Hold by

LOGAN Ac CO.,
Druggliti, Bridge Cirair.

ma7

ALWAYS GET THE BEST.

Reed's Cough Syrup
I la the best preparation In the market for the

«tit* o(

Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,

Whooping Cough, to,
THY IT!

Prioe 95 Cents Per Bottle.
Bold by all dealers In Medlclni.

HOUSTONA HINGKLL,

j ^ Froprlttore, Whwllng, ff. V*.

MINERAL WATERS.
'

All klndl of naturnl mlnartl wattrt on dr*fl|M
U-UtIMPORTED WATERS:

, The Mlebrtted
Bin Lick, Saltier «»< 8inli|> Wilirt.
All witendrivn from erl«!oAl baml'tr bolUe,Ice i old.

EDMUNn BOOKING, Agt.,
rbirattr, No. I Mi Pallowi1 BUI,

«"» WbMllaf, W. Vfc

e

DRV OOOP«.

BRUES & GOFFER
W« htva rtctlvei oq« mors cut ul

Wool Buntings
At th« unprtMdiDted prloa of

is l-a cents.

Ouo cam of tin

BEST LAWNS
AT lO CENTS.

Full MMrtmeat of

LAUibs & uniLuntna

HOSIERY.

Uptclil price# oi
'

SUMMERSILKS

BRUES &. COrrtR.
maSO

G. E. STIFEL & CO.
At* ronilanll/ rectlvlng

New Styles
1M

I!

"

SILKS
"

BUNTINGS
M'

LAWNS
AND

0RE83 GINGHAMS,

Our ruth on the above continues
unabated; don't wait until the
choicest style* are out of the mar-
ket.

GEO. E. STIFEL & CO.

SPECIALTIES:
SILK MITTS,
LisleThread Gloves

PUM, Blrlp«d Rod Plain

Rlonl# flrnondiaB
Iuiuun vi yaiiuiooi

AMD WHITE INDIA

LAW^S]

G.E.STIFEL&CO.
WO. 1114 MAIN STREET,
Wheeling, W. Va.

verm Virginia mmi and
TT 8IAL WORKS,

HOI 1191 BAHAB.! BtlWMll
II klodief

eeneellortlnd foiloBi»np»ll«piOTi|rtl^rii«liJM,
JUST OPENED. '

A Mwltoehef HerlUtd'l

Plain and Decorated China,
Which *111 be told >1 reduced prlM.

JOHH FBlltDCU
bum IIM Mile iwet

tjX)R DODGERS AND BMALL HA5D
P PILLfl
Ho M the OrTKLUOKMCIB JO» MOIB.IIH.il

uMPim

PROTECT 1

Thousands of Graves
We take pltaaure in annonndnf to the public to

Proof b«lr-Locking Grave Vault, wWch we

robbing...Wu have one of Hum VaolU now on Bib
M inspection el mm,

HOUERT LUKE,
Haying aacured tbe aervlcea o( a flrat-daai eaatern t

any lima, nltbt or day. Telephone Nn. A.>8, l.uki

QHOCFBIH AMP TOBACCOS.

SUGARS & FLOUR!
important to

XX.eta.il Grocers.
The lurgeat mockol

STJGABS
In tho State, taught Itf/oro tbo lute advance.

Phoenix Mills Patent flow.
Mow aal'l to l>e the beat iu uao. Try 'l and increaia

your uIm on ilour.
JOS. HPEIDEL At CO.,

WHOLESALE GSOCIBg,
miM 1417 Malnatrtot.

S. BAER & SONS
Ofler to tbe Tnule Lower than any other

houM in Um BUto

SUGARS,
Beat Selection In

GREEN COFFEES
r» w nil n p
o i n u r o ,

BACON,
SOAPS

AND

TEAS,
Before yon ouy poine and examine on)

stock and we will do right by you.

S. BAER & SONS,
Sllvnr lake Flour House,

BRANCH STORE.
I take iileaiure In Inlormlog the good peoplo o|

North Wnocllng that I have eataliliahed a iiraunh
atoie oo the nnmlaes lately occupied bjr Mr. H T,
Crawford, 842 MAIN BlUEET, wui-re th*y *111 Had

A fall line of Stsple and Fancy firioerlil
At tho aatne price m at htferfquortort,

The Branch will be managed by Mr. W. K
STEPHENS, who the more thnr know tho bettor
thej will like. Reiitwtltifly,

B. «J. SIMYTII,

VIENNA BREAD FRESH MILK
RECEIVED

TO-DAY. IXAlHLIY
Except Sunday.

ma!8 (', BEBRENS, 1810 Markrt atrfet.

rpo TRAVELERS:
Are Ton Going to Europe,
Or have you frlonda who are willing to come? if ac

procure jour Uckeia at
U F. BEHUHNH',

2217 and 2219 Market atrwrt.
Telephone 70. mu'Wl

STATIONERY.

PAPER HANGINGS.
A '

it' :

ARTISTIC

DEOOBATION
. (IF

CEILINGS AND WALLS
A SPECIALTY.

Pnpera in (Stock,
(Mot MtaplM,) larjing Id pric« from

Eight Cents to Ten Dollars per Bolt.
Qome iid mm before parchariag.

J. O. ORRAcCO.,
nihil U Twelfth rtreet.

FISHING TACKLE.
IWe h*fe Juit received fall ilne of

FANCY FISHING TACKLE.
Stanton Si Davenport,

BUIL0ER8,
HAMILTON, McURANAllAN A MAT*
H. THRW8,
Bookmakers, Bricklayers

AND

BUILEBB8.
KattmltM mad* on erplteaHon. Blaatfitrnare, rolling

»B,! potttffwlr
made a apeelaltj.

RED BRICK ALWAYS ON HAND.
All work riarftntwd.

Office: No. 1412 Market Street.
Office telephone C.il. T«rd telephone O-U.
apia

rifpeintieiu u^UTi tnttntl
giornoii mvvuii«uuuii|

Carpenter and Builder.
All iltmtloni mtde ob oil bnlldlDft, mo ft, t*|.

leja, HrllfbU aod cornleM pwtleultrlj att«nd«! to,
s&sar«a aa
lob «*rk jronptif >tt*ndH to. Hb»p at Mr. M-r.

oiv

MKIMO. ..

[HE DEAD.

are Robbed Annually.
at we are sow ifioti for Bojd's Patent Borgia*
guarantee to be a perfect protection afaliui ijrave
lklloa it our builneea iwii,and aaraeetlj toliott

Funeral Director*
mdertaker, Mr. W. Q.HABDNLB, will anawer calla at
'» Liver? Office, Wo 1430 MhH»> atr.t. mh!7

MERCHANT TAILORS.

SPRING GOODS!
O. HESS Ac SOW,

Cor. Nila and Fourtientb Sts.,
Are now recrivln^tbelr

SPRING & SUMMER STOCK
OONUIBTINO UK

CL0TH8,

CASSIMERES,

DIAGONALS,

CHEVIOTS, &C.,
Towblch they Invito the attention of cJwebuyen

Abo b fall lint of

Gents' Furnishing Goods
Havlag the largfit Hue of gooda In the city and

employing none but the

BEST WORKMEN
We would invito all in want of a new «ult,or part ol
a mlt to give tua call before purcbulng chow here.

C, IIK88 Ac SON.
.H

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
I IIP A C' IIIICIP CTHDC
kuuno muoiu oiunt

REMOVED TO

>o. 1142 Main St.

and k'coud-baiiti l'laiioa ami Orgrmat pratbargalna. Call met cxanjlno. uihSO

piANOH FOIi RENT,
HnYeul good Piano* for Kent 1

On Reasonable Terms.
F. W. HAUMKR,

mail Mo, I:<M Market Hrwrt.

JJALP price sheet music.
All now, itaudard and cIrhIo aheet tuuilc, kit

edition* and latm laauia rati I* had at
NIIEIIJ^MUHIC MTOIIE
under Washington UHI, Twelfth itreet, at hilt prion.
The largMt a'n»ruie»l in thn clt/< Hpcdal agenoj ef
the Bchubert, Lltoll ai.d I'ftera editions. ocnii all
orders ai whove. >pV<

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

JOHN M. HOON A 00.
Commission Merchant*!

offlotv-lico Main *tre#t,
WUKKUNW, W. VA

We buy mil ihII on Commlailon lor cub or on
margin all drain and Prorlilona dmlt In by tb<
Chicago Board of Trtde. Dlrot telegraphic commanidationbetween our offlco an(l the Board of Trade
I'rompt market report*. Chicago OorreapondenU
CHiat.B.1 Hat A (V>.. 7ft I* Hallaa trwt. my*

B. DAVENPORT.
(Late of MET, DAVKMTOUT A FABK8, Wheeling,

WMt Virginia,)
General Commission,

Pr«vtiloi8, Grain, Flour, Soedi, Cheese,Eto.
MO. 154 LA HALLE BTHEFT,

«1HIC?A«0,

Free to Everybody!
A BEAUTIFUL BOOK

FOR THE ASKING!

By npjiljltig p#riena ly at the ne»r»at offloe ofTHR HfKORH nlANUrA(?rURIN(l CO. (of bypoatal card If at a dlntanee) any a<1nlt p*r»<n will be
Rrtaented with a beautifully llluitrated copy of Iow Book entitled

GENIUS REWARDED,
-OR THE.

Stoiy of Ihe Sewing Machine,
containing a handnotn* aud costly iteel Mfftvlflfffontliple^} a]»p, M finely ep|ra».d wood cuti, and

"" wwoibm fiiu« ani (91(1 iiihngraibMJJ2fi Woehitn whatow la man* for thla hand*#om«N>ok, which pan beohtalnM onlj bjjppllrttiooit lb«i branch and labordintU officii of The 8lr*«rManufacturing Co.

THE SINQER MANUPAOTUHIN8 00.
PrlnHpil o(Bm, 81 Union Pqanrft,

Ktw Toft

J) O. LIST, J«.,
Pork Panbsri

in,I ciimrof IhlIenlebnll*! Cbultf Mmu, thlrhArt nnw rMdy «nd ftlr Ml* tt
.pA tt FdtlRTKKKTH ST*W,
Mr 8, C. Mmum til bnijtd "Urt'iCbMtM."

BUY OOOP«.

NEW GOODSi
JUST OPENED

BY

GEO R. TAYLOR.

Black Plaid Grenadines,
Brocade Grenadine*,

Nun* Vailing,
Lace Buntings,

Cream Satin*,

CREAM MARVELEUX!

Cream 311k Brocades,
Black Plaid Organ,

Black Organdies,
Black Lace Mitts,

Colored Lace Mitts,
Sun Umbrellas,

White India Lawns,
White Persian Lawns,

Zephyr Ginghams,

MADRASS GINGHAMS,
Domestic Lawns,

Lace Neckwear,
Bretonne Neckwear,

Black Marvelsux,

SUMMER SILKS

Black Groa Grain Silk*,
Black Henrietta,

Black Grenadines,
Veil Crape, &c.

JUST HECKIVliiD,

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
ma19

SHE & THOMAS
, ,

rvKW

qpdimr nnnnci
ui iiiiiu uvuugi

NEW CARPETS,

RUGS AND CURTAIN GOODS

Prices Down! Down!

Our atook li largo and Attricllvn, eiubraolng a full
lint ol

DRESS COODS
"»

SILKS,

GISHMERE flAfE.BUITIIICS.iG.
li

<f .1

HI'KUAL HAKGAIW8 IN

Carpets, Rngg,

Window Shades,

GRENADINE CHINTZS, &C.

NKOKWBAR,
For UJIM ml 1Mb. Trim M POT Mnt Inn thin

tif b«for* offer*!,

New Goods Received Dally.

STONE & THOMAS,
, J03Q MAIS STREET.

Illlllin I llllll tl I I iiilli n'i
IRIILai IIHIL&!! AnVILb!!!
HKiiLowg t

HKLLOWSI! '

BKLLOW81II
*1llit Iron Irani, I

1422 and 1424 Main Street. ]
4ACOU BNYOBH. '

HOUMFURHlSmHO 0008^ !PPllB. Fisher
Manutm iuteri ol tU kiudi ot

Cook&HeaVing$\(w$Ilfcule uiuuUcvurui<.lUuHi

Fisher's Maud ft IMt» I'ittcjQ roil or »ooJ cook; tk,
' I

Largwtllneol UulMuJ, mm.i^ i.
IMI A 3STTB I,a

tferssrsss *£ibt latest and limit artistic draltfoa. Wa cJ^el man tit* coiuplati", all wotk dn, Lr aworkman. ' * P*t*n

FENCES.

ttftSMr Kl" K,»n,uUb".. ji&J
WbilMltiDdroUII inrsou

I6I6J0IB22 Market Street, Wheeling^ yt

iiliS El
MANTELS AND GRATIS

OOOK1TVG
AND

HEATINGSTOVES,
Spelt! ttUnUonRinn to

ORATE SETTING.
II your gnle iinokca, li Juitr, or i\m buth*»t, the THKRID In «>rranlwf to rtrrdr ik« nCheap BmuUIqII Very Cleanly! Kullj uuttato old gnu Ironl*.

8. F. CALDWELL,
1507 audlfiOfl MAIN GTRKCT.

mhM

PHOTOGRAPHY.

/i < 1 iH«»Vt
v tA/rA&u rrsrj

l'lIOTOGIUNIlC STUDIO,
BH85 Fotunrc oppn«||» Mcl.ofl 'dfc

£)ON'I YOU FOEOEr IT.
'

Mill CARD PHOTOU HAP/IS,
II.M PI,HMD,

mjU BROWN'B (iALLKIl f.

pHOTOOIlAI'HS.
Fine PholograplisOnly $1 Per Dim

PLUIIMBft'S,

QRAYON PORTRA1T8 AT

MYLES' ART STUDIO
mh» NO. 21M MAlMBftOTr.

FINANCIAL.

SPECULATION!
10, *80, Ino 9100, Invwlnllnoiif n'»«wf

innkluu co-opitr«tl*« |>!hii of ipctiiillni: glMjHJJ
1»nf Inpoine mil InyK tlir tonmlntluD IoiW-M8ftxlfor our n»w psinphltt, frw.

FLKMIMI A MII.LKH. Bf»»«
>pl» M Merchant* Hulldlu, Cbln^M^
BANK OP TUE OHIO VAIUT.
CAPITAL .JITM*.
W«. A. Iiirr, Prrtd«ntTW«-«.«»» ». n,r'

Vooi k (lenrral JUnklng Builnf*

Mianotr
W«. A. 1*11, WIIIIIB H toy9®'
J. A. M lllrr, Joi.n K. b**«.
A.M. A<litn», Victor fortta*
Henry Hptrw, . ^ ^oui/t f. r. ritW"*",
pxon ANOK BANK.

Capital » Wiioo.ooo
J VANC'K. HI ..... ftttiDUh
JUftJELLAOOULIN .Vm

. _
rmciote.

J« W. Vinci, H. }(9imttNni(
8. JUosiain, W. fctu».ia\*.
I* 8. Pturuiv, A. W. IiUf.
Jtunrow, u^#

fWm j. jfjiw. r»»nOr

..fUWITUWi, UPHOLRTeRY.iC.^
pUHOHASKlW <IF UHI'KIIW
ftn now find I One wurim^nl of their* jnodi/i
VolvGtB,
Body Brussels

Tapestry Brusscli,
Best Ingraini.

. ...I ma

Cheap
A* LOWEST POIHBM WJ®1,
PBIBND cte SOI>r
Ijfl IMH M<tn Hreet- -

JPUKNITUKK AND (MKI'fcT*.
We hire the Ur*Ml in-1 moit

line erer br«ugbt to Centre wh»llo<, ro#n

FIHtllllKHPM®
And Ur|»U»J if

Carpets, OIICIothlA WlndowSffti<«*
Whiflh « will iaII ii \*m ti i""Hi' Kk*
I* boon hi Id th» n»rlrM.

^assai'i- »>
U'-,,,V.,.3tl»U .V Hon.,
mhH tw.M(rt«tM<T.»W?g!lSi-»
riAKPBTS! OAKI'KTSI

JJCMUpnlMi. A nlr» r*""". r
BRUSSELS CARPER
lot rtnweti, but »bol« roll" >' J"I'BlCffU * Ml«.

»M4
0,,,"


